Friendsof Croham Hurst Woods
NewsletterNo I
Introduction
Thc inauguralmeetingofthis gloup was held in
EmmanuelChurchHall on the l lth Novcrnberat
7.30pm.It was very wcll altended,almost 60
peoplebeingprcsenland ncarly f400 in
beingreceired. I hc follouing
'ubscriptions
olltcers wcre electedunanimouslyPresident----------------------LordCrohtrrn
Chair---------------MerrTn
Gatland
Treasurer-----------------------TedBudden
Secretary---------------------Ros Sulyak
Liaison Oflicer-------Cllr Maria Gatland
Working Committeet Alison Shewell,Jeanie
Straker, Sandra Underwood, Glenda Johnson,
Sheila Harris and Anne Fletcher
Chair's welcome
The Chair madoan openingaddressstressingthe
vital imporlanceofpresening Crohan Hurst for
l h e n e \l tcn e r d lionjusl
as rheV iclorians
includinghis grandmolher
hadsa\ed it from
housingdeveiopmentover 100 yearsago.
Councillor's report
Councillor Maria Gatlandtold us aboutthe initial
. i l c m ee tr ng
sh eh ad.et up on l5r" Ocl lhis \ a s
held rvhilstwalking the woods in a party including
committeemcmbersinterestedresidentsand
relcvantCouncil Officers.Many urgentissueshad
beenpointedout and plans ofaction discussed.
Greatenthusiasmwas expressedby all presentand
rnanyintelligentsuggestionsmade.
Cllr Catlandthenreportedthat the Hurst was on
the list last yearfor downgradingf.om greenbelt
to metropolitanopen land. This would have madc
it easierto give in to Govenment pressureto
releaseland for re-development.
Shealso stressedhow importanttreeswere for
cleaningthe air, which as we lived in a generally
south-westorlyair streamhelpedreducepollution
tbr most ofthe borough.She said Croydon
Council had promisedhelp in training and
insuranceand we had two very expe encedtree
.urgeonson thc commitlee.Onc lhe Chair\ as
al.o descenJed
fiom gcnerarions
ofcoppicers
giving him extensiveprofessionalklowledge of
all the local woodlands
Gmntswere availablefor the work elvisagedand
also for things like seatsand litterbins.She
finishedby saing the excellentattondalceand
cnthusiasmat the first meetingauguredwell for

November2002
the future size ofthe group. More membersmeant
morc political clout.
Provisional aims
The Chat said young childrcn were no longer
seenin the woods becauseincreasedundergrowth
meantlack ofopen spaceswhereparentscould
easilysuperviscthem.
The path along SelsdonRd is no longersafefor
women or the iessable as the glowth ofsaplinSs
on the bant meantit was no longer visible from
the road. This was alwaysa path wherechildren
and old peoplecould fcel more sccurewalking as
they could be scenfrom traflic and the houses
opposite.
He also felt that as a lon8er-tem aim a path
shouldbe constructedllom woodlandmatcrialsto
provrdeaccessto the top for specialneeds
children,adults and the elderly.He is also Chair
of CroydonMobility Forum, wl'lichrepresentsall
disabledgroupsin Croydonand rvouldusehis
conlactsto try to securejoint funding for this
project
Suggestionsfrom the floor
It was pointed out that the cdgesofpaths were
being invadedby Bramble and were no lolgcr
strjmmedby the Council; Clh catland said she
would look into this. The Council's view was that
bramblehasa fir c-yearIile bcloreir r as
obliteratcdby tree shade(generalderisionfrom
floor). It was pointed out thereare many fallen
treesblocking fooQaths,one ofthe members
volunteeredto map theseand Clh Gatland
promisedaction though she said it might take two
molths to get contracton on site.
The headofCroham Hurst SurveyGroup and
representative
ofCroydon NaturalHistory and
Scientific Socielysaid they were cunently trying
to establisha currentfootpathmap.
Invasive speciesv Protected and desirable
species
lhere uas generaldi.cussionled by the \arious
expeflsin the room aboutthe desirabilityof
various species.It was agreodthat lhe most
invasivespecieslike R}rododcndron,Buddleia,
Laurel, ard Privet etc shouldbc severelycut back.
Bramblc shouldbe cut back but only afler
consultationwith wild life expertsto make sure
we prcservehabitals.The fenceoI1the top, which

wasprovidedto encouagetheheatherrc-growth,
wasin needofrepairin orderto continuethe
process.
in ftont ofthe old keepershut
Theopengrassland
shouldbe clearedandrcinstated(asshouldthe
keeperiftherc wasmoneyavailable).It wasfelt
we shouldbearin mind globalwarmingandhow
species
rhismightaffecttheneedfor rcplacement
early
was
a
well-known
which
i.e.Sycamore
adopter(somedemuredfrom this).
Erosion
uponthaterosionhadbadly
It wasconrmented
but had
affectedthewoodsoverfour decades
recentlyslowed.Chairpointedout thatwe could
all carrybagsof stonesandleafmouldbackto the
top,manypeoplesaidtheyhadbeendoingthis for
[t wasalso
years,to generalapprcbation.
thaton theirway downtheycouldfill
suggested
the emptybagswith litter.
FriendsGroup relationsto Cou[cil
by the Chairand
It wasstronglyemphasised
thata strongandactiveFdends
scveralmembers
Groupwouldwieldpowerto helppreventthe
plessureftom
the siteLrnder
Councildcveloping
out
thatpartofthe
pointed
lt
was
the Govemment.
woodhadalreadybecnfirst leasedandthensold
to thegolfclub in fairly recenthistoryandthat
anotherpicceofhistoricwoodlandnearDulwich
despitehugelocal
developed
waseventually
protests.
Minor losseshadalsooccuredthrough
peopleunlawfLlllyextendingtheirbackgardens
into CrohamHurst.This wasstill thoughtto be
goingon andthecouncilwouldbe informedof
suchincusionsfor promptactionbefore ghtsarc
established.
thatCrcydonUnitary
Cllr Gatlandobserved
Planlookedat CrohamHurstin
Development
possible
sitebut thankfullyrejected
a
2001as
thoughit is still possible,and
development
wasmootedfor the golfcoursewlth
dcvelopment
for thewoodsin tbe 1960'sand80's.
implications
Shepromiscdshewouldremainvigilantand
ofany futureplans She
informthegroupa,s.a.p.
wouldalsotakeimmediateactionon varioussmall
suchasimproredsigns.removing
problems
dumpedsaltbin,litterbinprovisionandorgamsing
with ow litter removaldays'
Councilco-operation
Fundingfor thegroup'sobjectiveswouldcome
throughthe Councilratherthan ftom it andwould
not thereforcbe affcctedby localbudget
Any fundswe raisedshouldbe match
restraints.
fundedfairlyreadily.

Fly tipping
It wasagreedthatleafletsbe distributedto houses
facingard adjoiningthewoods,askingthemto
ofrubbishbeingdumpedin
repofiary instances
thewoods.Pointingout all robbishwasharmful
theseeds
gardenwasteasit containcd
especially
Manyoffenderswereindeed
ofinvasivespecies.
asto the
localpeoplewho neededto be educated
harmtheyweredoing.
Theft of materials
thatmanypeoplestill thoughtit
It wasobserved
to cany awaybagsofslonesand
wasacceptable
andevencutbits from treesfor thcir
leafmor-rld
This
againneedededucationfirstlyby
use.
own
leafletsandthenperhapsCllr Gatlandwho is a
highlyqualifiedhorticulturistcouldgivetalksto
localschools.
Subscriptions
f2 but the floor decidedon !10,
Chairsuggested
but
Chair agreed addedthat anyoncwho fclt this
wastoo muchshouldcontributewhattheycould
andthe
afford,f330 wasimmediatelysubscribed
daily,
aniving
totalis now over€400with more
an accounthasbeensetup by thetreasurer'
Next meeting
to be
members
EarlyFebruary2003wasagreed,
informedof final arrangements
Theworkingcommittecwouldmeeton Mon 18"'
Nov 19.30hrs at St Pal'sChurchHall to discuss
first working party,bant accountanddeliveries.
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